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dinous cords arising from the papillary muscles do not
relax during the diastole, for if they did, the valves
could not in the beginning of tiesystole posess the di-
rection required for 's.heir immediate closin g, 'a large
quantity of Ilood would evéry 'time regurgitate fron
thé vèntricles Ïto the auricles, and thé valves would fre-
puently require té bé dravn into the'proper direction for
p i the I- rghiatfin of the blood, by the contrac-

tion of the papillary muscles.
Inordeithtthe mitral and'tricúspid valves ri y per-

ecIly erforma their funtion, their frée edges must exhi-
tit the bove-mentioned 'pouches,' and the tendinous
cords andi papillary muscles rusi possess alèngth in prô-
portior to the capaeity of the ventricle. If the strutum
of thé Valves be otherthiin normal, they are-eithér iotin
condition to prevent thereturn of the blood into thé au-
ricles.during ithe ventricular systolë, or they ·are insuffi-
cient, or they ofer hindrances to the passage of the blood
froù the auricles into the ventricles during the systole of
the latter.

Tnsufficiency takes plaédin thickening andshortening
oftheŸfr~e edges of the valves, when' the free, edges grow
together with he tendinous corde, whichi are inserted into
tie middlëes ofthe valves, by which the poucheshbecome
obliterated in' shortening,lenigthening, or tearing of the
tendlinous cords,'in excrescences,' deposition f congu-
lated blood,&c. ;at-the edges of the valves, and in grow-
ing together of the vilves with the sides of thevenitricles,
the blood ishindered inits passage into the ventricles by
ëonsiderable exerescences, :coagula of blood, chulky con-
cretions,&c., on the auricular surf ces of thevalves, or
by a growing tcgether.of the tendinous.cords, or of these
withithe free edges of.the valves, which prevents a, se-
paration of the valves from each other,

dction ofthe semilanar volces;-The semihmnarivalves

inWth sorta hnd pulmonary ortery, arepressed during the
systole of the ventricles by the blood which is forced into,
thWtteiies gainst the sides of the- latter,' and'daring-the
alastole they "are 'expanded, by: the return of the blood
whiehepressed by ,the elasticity of the arteries:ns well
âgainet:the ventriclesse insevery other direction.

'Trön4 excresëenées, chalky coneretions, &c,.) which
deelòpthëmselves on'thë valves of the aorte, or from a
fi ng of those "valves together, they soimetimes be-

cone? iirý'nváabléi do' not'admit of being pressed àagainst
the äides 'òf- the" artery and prevent' thë pas& ge of the
blodd ito'it. ' If the free edges oèf these valves e short-
ùéd, îußil àd bàek) 'or oveid with e <cirseei eesÇ- i f

thè 'ales be a'rtly sépa1râë fromt theirlfunctiod with
the sitòïuh'frtië artCf, r have aperturës in thein,-!they
are iilòn'géer i' còndition toòPitevônt'the regurgittion of
the>löö', arid it rétu'is'dùringthe'diastole of the ventri-

It is very easy to determine in the dead body, whether
the valve's of the aorta fi'àd pråfectly closed *during life or
not. If inthèe noimal condition of'the valvés, water ho
poured into theF arta, it will not pass into the left ventri-
cle, but xwilrlenmî inl the artery, because the valves
close àrid hindeè it; but if the valves be insufficient, it will
sink fito the-ventricle.

This test cannot be appliedin the dead body to the
mitral and tricuspid valves. If a -ventricle be filled with
water, the mouths of the arteries closed, and pressure
made on the ventriële, the mitral or tricuspid valve will
be expanded, but: the passage of the , water will not be
completely hiâdered, evenv aithoiuglithe vAve be perfectly
normal.- The re soi -of this is obviously that the con-
traction of the p pillary muscle', and the equal contrac-
tion of.the eventricles. on ail ,ides, cannot be imitated.
Thenceit qa. onlybe determined whether these valves
had closed during lifeýor not, .by :examination, of their
form, of the tendinous cords, andof the papillary muscles,
and: by-. remarking :the 2 preserCe. or absence of those
changes, whichtinsuiciency of the valves usually pro-
duces in the auricles.".

CAsE' OF POISO'NING BY TR. OF OPIUM.
By s.C. SEwP.LL, M.D.,

At half-pasteight o'clock, r.%f., on the 21st of April
last,I 'was hastily sunnoned to see S- J-, octat 40,
a cabinet-nàker, who hdd inadvertently swallowed lau-
daium for Tr.of Rh'îharb. He had taken it at half-past
three o'clock, P.Mf., about five hours hefore my arrival.
Whenl seen by me lie was in- bed awake, and quite con-
sciou!. tihe pupils were contracted to the size of a
pin's point, and iimovable ; the temporal arteries pul-
sated with great vie>lence; speech was uttered with
difficulty ;- skin dry; pulse 100, and jerking. On ex-
amining the -phial of poison, I found that he must have
taken 10 draclm-, which I afterwards verified by mea-
surenent. l.ing near the General Hospital, I went
over to reqest the asiitance of Dr. Scott, the house
surgot'li rótîrndl with ne, and brought withliimn
a s c~eh "p î. The ftient by my direction iad
rien,-ani ua båginrnn to feel tle inflience of the
iionrvcry"niri h0 î/incraasing droWsine4s and weak-
îeks oft te le - h' nov alsro conplained of nausea.

We gave him a diachm of sulphate -of zinc, which
b'ronght drHbihiting t'e matter'ejected being coloured

i<i th'e laudanmil He had taken nothing durinag the
day iut ai p cif tea After'a;à interval of half an hour,
ie gave hmiá anither sîimilar émetic, and encouraged
the vomiting, unatil. the water swallowed caine up clear,
when heëwas directedý to, take two ounces of vinegar

every half hôtar. Soon after the vomitingeo mmenced,
a profuso'wesa broke'-ut,"-ahadha pulse rapidly lost


